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Cataracts in Early Life: Biochemistry
The biochemistry of cataract in man is understood, particularly in what may b most significant aspects: (1) It is not p most cases to identify a defined systemii which is implicated in cataractogenesis a might therefore be amenable to treat No unifying biochemical hypothesis t the changes occurring within the lens developed. Precipitation of soluble len is probably a general feature of cata different patterns of effect have been from agglomeration to larger units in th to a fall in concentration of free solub' at the lens periphery (Philipson & F 1973) , probably as a result of bindin fibre membranes, water entry or both. ment of the active transport systems a surface may also be a common and i influence. The insoluble material emi classes of soluble lens protein and it has generally possible to implicate a spec ponent in the defect, other than the mo of tryptophan side chains and cro resulting from exposure to UV light (Bu & Pirie 1972) .
Categories which are useful in consic biochemical background to cataract in clude endocrine and other metabolic such as diabetes, inborn errors of me toxic and drug-induced lesions and mental influences such as exposure tc radiation. A similar approach is useful hood where, however, drug-induced, I other environmental influences. are pro] common, although some interesting p( arise during pregnancy ( The lens may be affected by various aspects of se the two sugar metabolism. In culture the lens is very oossible in sensitive to a reduction of the ambient glucose c disorder concentration and several retrospective studies of ,nd which cataract in early life have shown a strong :ment. (2) association with proven hypoglycemia (Merin & ;o explain Crawford 1971), the damage presumably arising has been from metabolic restriction within the lens. is protein Infantile hypoglycemia can arise in various tract, but endocrine and nutritional states (O'Connor & observed, Crawford 1967) and is probably also a factor in ie nucleus the strong association of infantile cataract with le protein difficult pregnancy and low birth weight, although 'agerholm other influences such as acidosis and drugg to lens induced damage may be involved (Brown 1963 , Derange-Harley & Herzberg 1965 . Lt 
the lens
The major pathway for the metabolism of important dietary galactose involves conversion to glucosebraces all 6-phosphate and restriction of this pathway in i not been galactokinase deficiency and galactosemia leads :ific com-to the promotion of side-pathways, including the dification production of dulcitol within the lens, osmotic )ss-linking swelling and sugar cataract (see Fig 1) . Homockingham zygous forms of these enzyme disorders are rare, with an incidence of around 1 in 40 000, mostly as lering the galactosmmia, but it is now apparent that man inheterozygotes may also carry an increased risk of disorders developing cataract and that some 'normal' -tabolism, individuals with levels of enzyme activity at the environ-low end of the normal distribution curve are in infrared fact significantly abnormal. The risk is clearly [ in child-established for heterozygotes for galactokinase toxic and deficiency (Levy et al. 1972) , who may form up to bably less 1 % of the general population, and infantile )ssibilities cataract may also be associated with low-normal Herzberg maternal levels of this enzyme (Harley et al. 1974) .
The incidence and consequences of partial deficiency of 'the transferase enzyme which is Trapped absent in galactosemia are less certain, but a in lens: similar maternal influence may apply (Harley Water et al. 1974) . Multiple variants of the transferase then enters enzyme are found, associated with differing levels of activity (Schwartz 1975) , and the possible sphate relationship with cataract is clearly very interest-[?organoing. Another enzymean epimeraseis required toxic?] with transferase at this second stage in the formation of glucose-6-phosphate, but defects involving this epimerase are not reported for man and may perhaps be incompatible with life. The relationship between the level of enzyme r activity and the risk of cataract in partial galacto-As kinase deficiency is not close and other modifying influences are likely to be involved. Apart from sct possible genetic heterogeneity these may include Section ofOphthalmology intake of galactose, essentially as milk productsthe local rather high consumption of fortified milk products such as yogurt may contribute to the increased incidence of cataract in the Punjab (Chatterjee 1973 ) -and intestinal lactase activity: the response to intake can be assessed by oral lactose tolerance tests (Schwartz 1975) .
The important consequences of these recent developments are that the influence of restricted galactose metabolism in the etiology of cataract, either alone or in combination with other influences, may not be uncommon, and that rigorous dietary control may prevent further development or in early cases achieve regression of the cataract (Nordmann 1966 , Levy et al. 1972 , together with benefits for other members of affected families, including those families in which a maternal influence during pregnancy is significant.
It may be that cataract in diabetes arises by mechanisms similar to those operating in these galactose disorders. Restricted glucose utilization may lead to metabolism by other pathways and, as with galactose, glucose can be converted by the enzyme aldose reductase to a polyol-sorbitol within the lens. However, in contrast to the situation with dulcitol, sorbitol can be metabolized further within the lens to fructose, which can escape by diffusion. The osmotic consequences are thus less severe in principle than with galactose; although this influence is established in experimental animal work the evidence with human diabetic cataract remains circumstantial. Increased levels of sorbitol, glucose and fructose are found in human diabetic lenses, obtained either with senile cataract at surgery, or without cataract at post-mortem, but the elevations are not gross (Pirie & Van Heyningen 1964) .
There is experimental interest in the use of inhibitors of the enzyme system aldose reductase, concerned with the production of polyol derivatives within the lens (Kinoshita 1974) . Cataractogenic aspects of galactose and glucose disorders in childhood are probably best approached by diet and insulin, but the enzyme is also found in Schwann cells and perhaps polyol-induced damage is a feature of diabetic neuropathy. Pirie (1973) has made the suggestion that some individuals may be relatively resistant to sugar cataract because their lenses are somewhat deficient in aldose reductase activity, but data relating to individual cases as opposed to ethnic groups are not yet available.
Clinical and lens culture studies indicate that opacities -may form in association with a fall in the ambient level of ionized calcium (von Bahr 1940, Harris & Becker 1965) although this result is not invariable and cases of prolonged hypocalcaemia in childhood without cataract formation are reported (Nordmann 1966 , Hull 1969 ). The primary influence is probably on the lens fibre membrane systems. Studies of the lens in culture suggest that optimum maintenance of the lens ionic pump is achieved at levels of ambient calcium of around 10-12 mg/100 ml. This represents about twice the normal levels as about half the calcium in plasma is protein bound. In culture the performance of the lens at ambient levels of around 5-6 mg/100 ml is sub-optimal but quite adequate, but the possibility does arise that apart from the influence of frank hypocalcwemia, variation in the level of ambient calcium interacts with other factors in the prevention or production of cataract. Synergistic influences appear important in cataractogenesis (Kinoshita 1974) . Hypercalcemia is not otherwise thought to be significant in the production of cataract, and the comment attributed to von Bahr (1963) is probably misprinted for hypocalcoemia. Hypocalcwemia notably arises in hypoparathyroidism, dietary imbalance, renal disorders and the rare pseudohypoparathyroidism. Direct-determination of ionized calcium in biological fluids is now technically feasible and a study of serum and perhaps aqueous in association with cataract may be of great interest.
Cataract may be an occasional and early feature of many rare or very rare inborn errors of metabolism, including for example various storage diseases, glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase deficiency and homocystinuria, in which cataract may precede frank dislocation (Presley & Sidbury 1967) . In some cases the cataract may arise through an established mechanism such as hypocalcemia or hypoglycemia (O'Connor & Crawford 1967) but generally the specific background is not apparent. The reported association of cataract with aminoaciduria (Other 1968 ) is not so evident, if one excludes defined conditions such as homocystinuria in which this association arises or where renal damage may be an accompaniment.
Biochemical screening aims to increase knowledge in this area and to identify cases in which known factors are involved, and where some clinical or counselling benefit to the patient or family may follow. As a minimum we estimate plasma proteins, total calcium, urea, glucose and plasma lipoproteins on a blood specimen collected without cuff, and examine at least one 24-hour urine specimen collected into preservative for amino acids, sugars, protein and occasionally other components as suggested by clinical examination. Increasingly we are looking at the galactose metabolic enzymes, because the ophthalmological implications of partial deficiencies urgently require proper assessment. Screening remains secondary to the clinical approach, which involves a detailed history, family history and clinical examination and from which various clues for the laboratory may arise. The recent development in our appreciation of the importance of galactose metabolism certainly encourages the view that detailed clinical and biochemical assessment in cataract may be more useful than is commonly supposed.
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The Surgery of Cataracts in Children
Mydriasis
The production of a large pupil in cases in which the opacity is in the central part of the lens might seem to be a useful method of improving vision; such mydriasis can be achieved by topical application of a mydriatic drug or by a sector iridectomy. However, the result in most-cases is disappointing and these methods of treatment seem to be indicated rather rarely. An exception is the severely retarded child who also has cataract, and in whom sector iridectomy has been described as a useful method of treatment (Cant et al. 1974).
Surgery ofthe Lens
(1) Timing of surgery: For cases in which the lens is totally opaque, there is no doubt that surgery should be undertaken as soon as it is technically feasible and this is usually at the age of about 3 months. For cases in which the lens is not completely opaque, the timing of surgery must rest upon the surgeon's judgment of the likely effect of the cataract on vision. Some children require early surgery, while in others, particularly those with lamellar cataract, surgery of the lens can be delayed until the demands of education make it necessary. The presence or absence of nystagmus can be a useful guide.
(2) Bilateral surgery: In those cases in which cataract is present in both eyes and in which the decision to embark on surgery of the lens has been taken, it is essential to plan to operate on both eyes. To do otherwise is to subject the child to problems of uniocular aphakia.
(3) Surgical techniques: There is universal acceptance of the principle that some form of extracapsular procedure must be used for the eyes of children. The classical methods of simple discission and linear extraction, although giving good results in many cases, are associated with significant complications: for example, thick residual membranes; uveitis and secondary glaucoma; vitreous loss. The introduction of lens aspiration has resulted in a substantial improvement in the surgical prognosis for surgery of the. lens in children.
Technique ofLens Aspiration
(1) Pre-operative management: It is essential that the pupil is widely dilated at the time of surgery and to achieve this gutte atropine 1 % should be instilled three times a day on the day before surgery and on the day of surgery. Immediately before surgery, gutta cyclopentolate 1 % can also be instilled. Gutte phenylephrine should be used only with care in young infants, because of its systemic effects. If satisfactory mydriasis cannot be achieved, a sector iridectomy should be performed. This is frequently necessary in cases of congenital rubella. It can be done at the same time as the lens aspiration or as a preliminary procedure.
(2) A surgical microscope should be used if possible; it adds greatly to the precision and control with which this operation can be performed.
(3) The eye is fixed with sutures through the superior and inferior rectus muscles and clamped to the head towels.
(4) A limbal puncture is made at 6 or 12 o'clock, using a discission knife-needle (Fig 1) . Into this opening is passed the bevelled end of a silicone rubber tube of outside diameter 0.025 inches (0.64 mm), so that the end is just within the
